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gold, vvbich le, ta sy the lest, Inconsistent. WVith the greateat aesumption
of knowledge It saya:

Ilsomo suthoniais put thia price lirait of ailver about 50 cents par
ounce. At tbie quotation it in supposad, that tha aIdeand maro expansive
mines ith laîv.gradeoare will stop or bo reflttod, az th. output and naturel
consumption wilI ha appraxunatoly equal. Fur a largo portion of the out-
put, Bilver in a by.product, and wilI continue te ha produced sa long as a
profit can bae madeou the main product--suah as copper. Thora is publia
evidenca enough to warrant the balief that, under irnprovad mining, silver
in sufliciant queutities for al uses could be produced with à profit at about
tha prica just given. Yet ibuis profit cannaI ha ohtainad until tba whola
buisiness of silvar mining ia put upon a modern basia ; oery plan for
cbeapening production must hoe resortud, ta, and to ibis end miniug compan-
ies with larger capital muet lie f, rmed, Bo "sri aver>' offorod Improvement
cen ba utiized. Tho prenant alternative belote the mine aîvnors 1a Ibis:
If things go an as non,, the price centinuing low wbila atlll the hopo of
Faderai favar lendit the companies ta look ta a govoramont instead of a
legitimato commarciai market for thair profit, thon nobhing but disaster
awraîts sîlver mining; if, an tho contrary, hops of gavernisant fayor ho
ahatidonaed, and tha methoda of mining hoe braught ico lino iih ailler
departments of trada and mannfacturing, thon aftor a period, of confusion

silver mining wili Laka il& place as an Amorican industry, paylng fair profits
througb gaod husicesa operations.'

Theo statemants axe ahoar nouaense, that aven a very 11111e knowledge
of the induetry wonld, bave proeanted.

Tha factis ara (hat the Ilmining " of ailvar ores (by whieh la ecarly
inlendad both mining and matallurgical oparittions) ln carried on precIsel>'
le the runiîng of gold. Eaormous improvement hivre beau, made in the

machiner>' usced in ining. hoisting, transpanting and othar bandling of
silNen beaning ores, gratter impravemants in fact than in the mining of gold,
as might ha axpected, hocausa the quantilies handled, ana graitar and vil
pay to uae expansive machincny, while in most gold mine with emali
quantitica It doas flot pay ta put in au expansive plant. Ta put in a coûtly

oteam angine ta do what a open of mules or a wheel barrow would do
Ccer in certain!' flot an Ilimprovennent I or au eCOflOWy.

" As in the case of othan protected articlest, the method of produclog
silven has been and ln yet wastefal. Tha Minora' Union is ane of the
str..ngeat labun urgan!tàtians and bas beau tha moal succesaful in ohtaining
extravagant wages end in înercileasly exacting concessions frain tho employ
ors. In thbase demands ita positian was logical. If the FoderaI Goveanxnnt
was using ail ils powan and crippling trada in ordar ta giva an arhitnarily
bîgb price ta the mine compànie2l, why tuhanld flot the oporatives ahane in
the ttoien prosperity hy exacting anhitrarily high ivages i If the support
of the United St&atea ebould be wjîhdrawn, ibis argument ivould fbll ta the
ground ,0 sa a in Lime the mon would f.cnd themsalves obliged 10 accopt the
rate of pay entrent ln tboin loca'ities or lose their wonk. Thon,, again, the
favon of the government bas panai) zed irnprcvemen(. Panhaps lu na alLer
lino of manufacturng bas sa littla ad-,ance boan made. The anergies wbich
sbould have beau employed in devising citoapor meihods bave beeon en-

gagad in gotting the nation ta LL.y a priduct. ai an artificial price. What
difi.'renco, cou:d . maka ta, a mining c,,mpàny if are was beingtcarriod toi theraîl-
raid in wheel-binrows or b>' boise puwaer in8tead of hy sîaam, provided a
prufli ovar the extravagant cost was assurod at the expanse of the nation at
larro aI Thoa la goid profeLssijasi authority for eaying that the cost of
sulver mininig could and would ha groatl>' radacad, thongh gradually, If tLe
indus(ny wene loft ta depand upan commarciàI condiulins liko othar indus-
tri.s, and conld feel tLe staady proraure toward iniprovaniant, in machinony
and mathode wbicb othar business campantes know Bo vrai]. Invention
would hae atimulated whae until noiv nu necessity has axiated, and freights
would fail es the value of are dcclined. At lant the prie limit ai silver
would ho, reacbod and tbe 6nainess would become normal.

In mctallungy veny grit progresa his beau made of lata yoars ; the c at
of smefltng and lreating dry silvar orcs bas bean nodncod ta much leas Lta
ana-hall of what it was ln tbe years beore "I he favor oi the govartmn L" in
huying silver Ilparalyzed imrnpovement."

Silver mlnlng and metallurgy ara more advanced. more Ilinproved,"
more econornical lu the United Stites tbon in any othar country' in the
world, with the possible exception of cho treaimont of certain ares in Mexico,
whene tha 10w w3gcs may offset aur mare Improvodl practica.

The Eveiîfnq Pout soome ta forgel tbat, with tLe adoption of iruprove-
monts, wbicb bave lcsaned coat, the trcatmant of lower and Iawer grade ores
has been practiced until the market price par ounce of eilvar ohtainad ha9
loft Do profit over casi. floniezai, of course, psy botter tbe bigher the
mrnaket prica, but (ha greater (hein profits tho more money ins bat in working
unprofitatlo minces in the hape af finding banns; just as tLe làrger the
prizo in a lotter>', the more mono>' in lost by thoso Who buy tickets in the
expectation af dnawing il.

The Puâ'. cura for tho ilver induatry aufforiDg from a mnarket prico
bolow tLe cosi. ai prductian is "100o funny for anything." It wonld choapen
production by forming Ilmining campanies witlî langer capital," as if aur
Cumstock c4pitaliz(tions wene not large enough, or as if the largeat inveat-
monts haed indncad an excoptional degrea of I econarny" or "ixvoirovomont"
It would -5 bning (ha mothads af stiver mining mnto lino wuth ailier depart
cieants af trado and xnatufactuning," wbicb piobahl>' moans (bat it would
nun a sîlven mine liko a stoal works or an anthracite colhaery. IL woul I
proabhl>' inve8t millions of dollars in ', improved" macbinery, furnaces.
railtoatda and locomotives, using ever>' appliance (bat wau'.d reduce coat f
handing and treatîng are in (ha vent quanuitiea handiodl at a stoai wot ka orsà
coal mine, and baving cectcd suzli a plant il wauld probabl>' find tho mina
or vain capable of producing enough ore ln a yaar ta keap the plant running
six days and parbaps avent hefore tba total output af the mine had ainoîntod
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